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WHEN HUNSHELF DEFENDED BRITAIN - Part Two

By 08 & -

The red brick builcfl1lQ that W.lS
used as an observer post can
clearty be seen from the ro:d..

Honf>/1

It is now used onJy by cattle
and the oocasion:d w.llker
sheltering frc:m the elements.

Continuing the st.ory from the Last issue of the PARAGON. this
article gives more informa1ion about some d the sites
mentioned in Part One
The Signal Box on \Ninety Bank

There was at one time a '\KIOd

There is no sign on the ground of this structure even the
foundations of several buildings on Wlfld:y Bank from this era
have been gR.bbed out by the farmer.

Mr G'aham Godley of HI Top Farm says he cannot remember
the signal box. but does recall tha11he same field was the
location of some 40mm Bofors guns. installed to protect the
steel works in SWcksbridge.
The field ts known in the Godley
farrily as ~Gun Pit Field".

and glass structure on the top
of the building to allow for becter sighting. and there teiTI.lins
the openings of h\o wincloNs.

The builcftng continued in use after the war unti the provision
of a more I1'IOdern construction at Edge Hill Lane whid\ was
rrude to resist the effects of a nuclear e):plosion.

The above photo shows the
"Observa:ory" viewed from the
road to Bolsterstone and this
one shows afrom the fields.

A HISTORY OF THE STOCKS BRIDGE & DISTRICT
HISTORY SOCIETY

By Basil Spooner

Stocksbridge Tower {Tat a Steels)

These buildings are still there and are at the oent:re of the new
development proposed ror the area at the boctom of what is
known locally as ·s mithy Hil"'.

This photo shows the~ and
the d ock toWer, It was r ecalled,
again by Mr Graham Godley.
that this W.lS the location of the
=:-;;-:c;;r Home Gu.ud and AAP dUring

l!tatitidiluthew:..

The Observatofy (Bolsterstone Lookout Post}

The lookout post is sn referred to as the "'bservatory" in
Solsterstone.
tt i:s sited on private Land belonging to t..Y Gordon Webster of
Castle Fann. BolsterStone.

We are fortlnate that in the early part of the T~eth
Century. a gentleman by the name of Joseph KetMOrthy i ved
in our vaUey and was keenly intereY.ed in rrost aspects of
Local 1-i:srory.
He was the author of a number of books. \\tlich featured
detailed informa1ion about people, local industries and
businesses. It is these publications v.hich have been invalu.:lble
ror nearty a century to all those who have enquired in~ the
oOgins 3nd development of the area.
It was in 1969 that Frank KerMorthy. ( the second son of
J oseph}. in collaboration wilh others formed a Society known
aptly as The Joseph KerMorthy Fellowship of Loc:d History.
and the original Committee included FraM Kenworthy. Jack
Branston. and Mary Hepworth. and the inaugura'5on meeting
took place on the rJh of Oct::lber 1969. Frank passed 3W3'f in
1970 aged 78.

Mrs.Jessie O ark W.lS the grand daughter of Joseph and she
served on the Cornnittee ror a number of years and even:ualty
became President.
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produoed 'o\tlich gives details o f Census retums for

Mem bers ITIE'etirgs were held on me second Thursday of each
month at 7 .OOpm, v.hen guest spe:d\ers were i n'lk.ed to give
talks on his::oricll ::opics of local or na:ional interest.

me-District from 1841 ::o 1901.
A OVD has also been produced v.ith a oornmenury
and photographs, and we issue a newssheet every
three mon:1ls.

Mem bership fees were 15/- P« member, or 201- per married
couple. S.'- for s::udents and 51- for OAPs.

lhe earliest progr.:nmes tha: we have, i ndicate a good
se.lec1ion of Speake.rs 3'XI interesting topics. Details ot
Olristr'nas celebra:ions. and grand days out are also lis::ed.
lhe latter includes a visit in July 1975. to the Bronte Museum
at Haworth followed by a fish and chip tea at Mother Hubbards
in Bradford.

5).

More r ecemly, The Dyson Family have donated to us
a collection o f wha: is believed ::o be Midhope Pottery
and a number or other gifts have been received.

6).

VW.h an increased membership and a good
attendance at meetings with i:r'M"ted speakers. it has
been necessary to move our venue back ::o the
Congregational Oluroh Hall.

lhe membership null'tler ed approx 85 persons and the
meEtings were he.ld in wha: was then kno'\\n as "The Wesr,
Rlding library - Scocksbridge." The FeJJowship proved to be
very popul ar and usually, approxima:ely 55 members attended.

Our yearty programme ot evena includes an outing to
a place of his-:orical inter est and a Christr'nas
Celebration \\t'.h carols 3'XI supper.

It i s evident that due to its popularity. and ,.;m limited space in
the library, the venue was changed i n 1980 to the United
Reformed Church hall.
In 1989, after a sucoessful 20 year period. the then exi sting
committee t"eh that they hold run the course and due mainly to
adVancing years and failing health. and faced v.ith evidenoe of
a gener al decline ,.;thin the FeDowship, they ,.;shed to see "A
New Order" wi".h a fresh input.

It can the.refore be seen that in a n...mber o f r espects.
we have followed the Fellowship Pathway. but a: the
same time. the Society has enter ed i nto a new era.

7).

Dennis Pindar sucoeecled him and whilst in office and
resulting from his foresight and i nitiative. we now
have our own website which offers a colossal amoum
of local i nformation, and we acknowledge the effort
mat Graham Sedgwick has made in serJng this up.

lhe Fel lowship was thus r eborn and re.."'rmed under its
current tit1e on 15111.NO'IIef'OOer 1989 at the first oorrrnit::ee
meEting with a new team bei r"Q Graham Norton- Chai11"1"1an.
Basil Spooner - Vice Chai11"1"1an and Publicity Officer. Mary
Hepv.Qrth-Treasurer. ;lJ')(] Brenda Ouffiel d-Secrewry. Our
s-:arting finance amounted to £46.7~ being me balance ot the
Fel lowship aocount v.hich had been handed over to us.

This was achieved by recei'lling a £25.000 grant from
EPIP.
Again . due ::o Dennis. as the r esult of a £ 10.000 grant
received from the National Heritage Lottery Fund,
and with me kind co-operation of Stocksbriclge Town
Council. we will be opening a modest Heritage Centre
v.ithi n me Town Hall in February.

The Society chose to r eturn to the Stod<sbridge Ubtary as
our venue in order to maintain d ose ties with the library ;lJ')(]
help ::o increase me footfall there v.hich Mike Spick (U brarian )
was keen to prcmote.
A I'E'\Iival became self e'\rident in te.rrns ot an increased
membership, healthy ~s. good a:tendlnces at meetings.
and a full programme ot evena .

At our AGMon 11'Ch Febtwry2011, Roytvtal lin son
stood down after serving as Chairman since 2000
during v.hich time he led the Socie.-y v.ith di stinction.

WHAT NEXT? You might wei ask. and watch this space.
MEMOIRS OF JOI-I'II PARKIN HOLLING - WRITIEN IN

1959160 - PART 3

Over the past IMiO decades. the Society has continued to ll\3lte
progress. with details as follows:

Ponies, Carriers and Characters

1).

Wilhin the Stocksbriclge library. an ;lJ'Chive has been
established which corrplements other i rtornution. as
amassed by the Soci~.

2).

A coDection ot items ot Bolsterstone Glass ;lJ')(] other
artefacts are on pef'll'l.:nent display within the library.
(Olr thanks Me r ecorded to Sheffiel d City Ubtaries
for mei r hospi":ality and close collaboration ,.;th the
arrangements).
It should be noted tha; the glassware pi'E'\Iiously
belonged to the HepNOrth family. {Fr ed and Mary
having contribu:ed i rnnensely to the Socie.-y.
particularty in archeoJogical research). and the
Sociefy we.re very fortunate in being able to purchase
these items from the Hepv.orth Estate.

3).

A null'tler o f local history publica:ions have been
produced. including a Concise History of the Ois-: rict.
and IMiO books o f local ~ographs which resu tted in
a significant increase ::oour asse::s.

4 ).

'We have established an Msisted se.Mce wi':h (local)
Famity History rese¥Ch. and a CO has been
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Pony :rot"Jng was one of the annual events o f me di s-: rict. and
thi s was held in wha; was called Foresters Football Field,
which i s now the Mlrket Fle.lcl. and covered the v.hole o f that
eastern area of Hoyle House Lane. Pony trot"Jng can be easily
understood because the different coal<:laM.mister min es
were al of :tie drift ki nd. and pit ponies were me means of
transport underground. Some mi nes kept their ponies
underground all the ti me: or.he.rs brought their ponies out each
night to sleep in the summer. Sleep in the fields near to the
pits. These ponies which came out were kept in the very be$;
ot condition and I remember one Sll\311 pony called ~NIGGER"
i n partic:ulM, belonging to Grayson l owood & Co.
Mr. Tom Hi rst was the WorXs Manager and lived a t the
"Uskers•. He was lhe only one I knew who compe::ed at these
Pony Racin g Meetings ;lJ')(] was known to me from seei ng him
there and a: our Chapel. This particular pony was black, not
much taller than an Alsa:ian dog. It was a stallion, and its
mane and tail alll'IOS<. reached the fioor. The carriage which it
pulled, and trotted with, was like cane. slender but strorQ. It
seemed just two shafts. lMCI \\heels and a bit ot \\OOd i n
between the wheels for fl.t'. Hirst to sit on. It was a dangerous
sport I d'lo.Jgh< then. because of the slender contraption racing
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a: high speed. wm the man almost suspended on nolhing.

I remember the Annual Shows held on the field. and the
Travelling Theatre and (Maria Martin Shows). the liJrdy
Gurdys. These roundabouts were propelled round by a pony
which was coupled to :tie inner ring of hobl7j horses and
cockerels. W hen the pony stopped running you'd had your 1d
worm. lhe music was pi'O'I.1ded by an organ o perated by a nun
turnin g a large mangle v.heel which.. on rou5ng, lifted bellows in
the organ. albMng a n.ne to be played. This rn..rsic was
spasmodic and rags were stuffed into the ends of any fluted
note pipes no! nukin g a proper sound. The proprietor d this
show was called 'Grimbly". He came e ach year at the badt end
and s-:ayed till eas.:er. generally on the spare ground nea r
Aorenoe BuiJclings across from Arrritage 8rid( Worts. My
father found him 'o\Otk <hroughout
,.;n:er rronths in his Coal
Busin ess u ntil spring rurived, and then they went on their tour of
Yorkshire Villages.

me

ln those days of horse uansport. the fruiterers of lhe district
each went to Sheffield in the early hours ol the morning with
candle lamps. ::o buy their
produce. Among this group 1

remem ber W .Dimmock.. J .
Revill G.C .Knowles. J .
Bodsworth. and S:ocksbridge
Coop. Those that arrived back
first had the actvan!.lge d
h.3\\t(ing their goods first. ln
this particular Mr. Oi:mmock
used a fiery race horse. It
must not have liked being in the shafts. ii brol\e severa l pairs.
onoe saw it r ace away and all the d ray was Stri3Shed up .

The goods for me general shops were brought to Stocksbridge.
some by rail. and some brought dir ect by the wagons of the
firms in She."field. one ins-:anoe being bUk para.'fin. Gas ligh5ng
was then in its inf;lnCY' and fa'tler had, a part from h is Coal
Busin ess. a genera l shop including h.ltdware and sale of
paraffin. He also had a hawking business. with pony and d ray.
with separate days for each district. goin g out as far as
CranefTIOOf, Ewden , Langsett etc. This neoessita:ed a delivery
of 600 gallons per week. which came twice a week from
Sheffie.ld. I ref'l'lefl'Oer this circula r. long tank, bei ng dra\\n by
Mo horses from the White Rose" finn of Sheffield .b supplied
o-.her shops as well . altl'lough 1know father had the bulk d the
paraffin trade. Candles were also still used exten sively. Tv.o
gross a day was not u nusual because houses were IJt by

D;:;::~~~·~nd:c.md:~
les. On Friday evening, our shop was

il

who came
and candles to
They pt"'\'idecl their
to WOI'i( with, picks •

"carrie(' fl.t' Bodsv.orth. it was some1imes the

Another 0\arac:r.er which blazed my you::h."UI remem brance
was "Rag Harry" from Sheffield. I remember hi m with his rag
cart and pony. He was very broad. not tall, and almos'l always
\\Ole an open shirt. He used to stop at 'Wilson fl.'borhouses"
Beer Off shop just below our house. g e:: a ja m ja r elf his heap
of rubbish.. go in:o the shop, have it fil led Wth beer, and drin k
it standing on the causeway. :ncl then throw it back on me
heap of jars on his Mo wheel cart.
I remem ber another old Character in my school-d.lys, H:ny
Bir1\head o r "Slo per" as he was nicknamed. He sold Slicks,
b!XIdled and loose. from h is donkey and can. This cart was a
large open box on v.heel s. Mr . Bir1\head was around 17 stone
and the poor donkey ~ed ::o not break i".s back v.ith the
weight 1 believe he bought it for h is young~ son "Billy". \\he!
was almost a midget. and gr ew up to be a very versa:ile
entertainer. He played lhe piano and sang, and gave
monologues
L OCAL SURNAMES : M
Mli.RSH i s the commonest in local records. mostty origi nating
in Penistone Parish.
lhomas M:ush was coac:hman for SamueJ Fox in 1871.
George Marsh fanned 30 acres at YE'o\Oen i n tha; year. but
had moved ::o the 68 acres of Mid hope 1-bll in 1881,
illustrating how mobile people were in that era of ten;lnCY'
farming. They had big families and only me eldest son would
be able ::o i meri! the ::enancy. leaving younger brothers 10
seek wor1t else'o\here.
This proved to be me case during an eX1:ensiv e study of the
MlLNES frurily of Greave House Fann.
lhomas fl..fl nes fa rmed a1 H'g ham near Bams.Jey in the earty
18 111 oen:ury. His next·youngest son. also Thor'nas. ser-Jed in
Thurlstone. where he raised a family of 5 sons and 3
daughters. It was his second son. George . \\he! came ::o
Bolsterstone. He and his wife, Ann Y a:esofYewclen. had no
children , so it was Jo seph, son of George's bror. her Joseph,
b.ilor o f WtitweD. v.ho became the founder of a further large
farrily. His burth son John had only one son. SUnley. whom
we okler people r emember well. It was Stanley who bought
the Freehokl of Greave House from Broomhead Estate for h is
son Fr ank. Fa:her and son exhibited Prize Dairy cattle for
many years. and although the carJe have now gone. the son
still lives there with his family.

SOCIETY NEWS

kneepads.

from the loc.ll tradesmen ,
fetched their CMn supplies
al ready men5oned. me.re were
Mo traders who were termed ·gener al carri ers". These were
Bosworth's of S:ocksbridge. and. later J . Revill. These C.ltriers
went daily to Sheffield to bring back parcels and goods. 'o\t'IK:h
shop-keepers from S:ocksbridge h.ld purchased from their
whol esalers in Sheffie.ld. and d idn 't have thei r own transport to
get them home. As a you1h 1went many times to mese places.
both v.tth the carriers and f.r.he.r. These goods were taken from
the shops by the buyer. or taken by me assistants of the shop
to either the 'Yel low lion", or the 'Red Lion'". Cne in Castte
&teet and one in Pond SueE1. These inns had large premises
a1 the r ear for horses and your d istrict's parcels were left in the
prem ises for the different carriers ::o pick up. It is interesting ::o
note tha~ and not wishing to in anyway defame or decry the

(

horse whK:h

brough< the d ray and goods home.. no! the d river, for he
always liked his pints

It seems a long time sinoe our carol concert just before
Olristrnas and W".h no meeting in January, I have h.ld
Wmctrawal symptoms the last few weeks. TheJa nuary bteal\
has helped the committee thi s last month, to finalise the new
V alley Herit.)ge Cen!re in the Town Hall with weekly, working
meetings. putting in equ ipment and populating the cabinets. h
is you- cornrrittee' s inten1ion to put on an open day for
members. prior ::o our opening to me public towards the end
of February.
W e now have an archive & r eference desk a: the Heritage
Centre which not onty has the website material but also the
~ing u np.blished stuff. me combined ancestry and buria l
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teCOI'ds and valley census rro1erial.

We hope you appteciate and enjoy the Centre and help us keep
it fresh with new ideas of exhibitions you think might suit you
Heritage Centre.
Dennis .

\Nhen out ror walks with the dog. 1keep hearing cornpl.lints from
incfavidu.lls about the recent levels of snowfall and how cold a is.

Perhaps this selection of photogr;Jphs wiD remind us of some of
the harsher oMnters of the p.lSt..

....

Is
PROGRAMME OF EVENTS FOR 2015
anu..vy 8th

W"C'I.« Recess No Meeting

ebruary 12th

The History Of fzal

Jo>nJones

""" 12th

The History and Origins of Inn Signs

Enid Vincent

Famity Photographs as Social 1-i:swry

Paul Cutts

by 14 th

Annua l General Meeting (plus Picture Show if time pennits)

une 11th

The Life 5<o<y of Geotge Foonby

RogerGiew

Annua l Outing

Pos>.card Nost:tlgia & Cake

O.:Nid H~

HON Cathedr als were built

PatMct.a..oghlin

A History Society Ptesenta:ion
HON The Victorians lnverr.ed CIYistrros

ber 10th (Note!
t his is a Thursday)

Chrismt.lS Celebrations (Pre-booking essen~.:tl - Members criy)

anu..vy 14 th

No Event - W mter Recess

ebruary 11th

A History Society Ptesenta:ion

-.go -

Ill- in !he Christ Chun:h -.oct Room (~ Croft) starting at 7.00pm l'nlmpl

Why not visit our Website at • www.stocksbridgehs.co.uk
The "fooc under Otrttore!la'" ~ "'P:;np " l.;bel ;;.re ro:-J=::~ tr;od~ oiHovlancl foK & Comp;ny lt4 ~ ~ w ~them r.
thi: New;kttv h ; ; bftn pwt~. Thi:; public:;~ ~ no COl'lnec:tion with Hoyland f Oil( & Compmy l td...
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